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Garden}i.tourt

Her was riled 
rerprd.
•voluntlirlly to

iin.iuniTil i historic. 
Tlw opi-n house in I lie Court 

was Hilt!);' 1 -1*!''''! ''.V Supervisor 
Hay Darliy a* parl of the cele 
bration of 10(1 years of county 
.sorvi-e. 'Darby sl.-ilecl thirl- In 
April. 1-S.So. the I'iri-l county elce-

Clnssc.s ipiien sli'd in 1 Civics 
«n<l Law in tin- Kcdondo,' Tor- 
ranee anil liardi-na High schools 
as well as similar el.-is'so* at El 
Callillin have been iuviU'll to. .8,1- 
tend Ihe Court nr xj Tuesday.

.India- Shidler will explain the 
jurisdiction anil procedures' of 
the i-oiinly -and'stato eourts to

Cnrdenn. Justice) court, 
TVCS (he cities of Tor- 

rani-e Cardona. lied ido. Her- 
niosii. Manhatlan, I'» « Verdes 
ICstates. anil lht> unii orporated 
areas of ' Lomila ai 1 Rolling 
Mills, will also wi.-li-on • Ihe gen 
eral public,' Judge Hhidler said 
in announcing the (men hnuse.

IT'S AM, OVKK . . . rniiiirlliiiiin Allierl I,, .liicksim, will 

"K UK awny" Rift tucked under his urm wiili-liys uliile e\ 

nui or .1. Hugh Sherfey Jr. remove., his nuiiie'iiliile linn 

co icll lulile. Fmir-ycnr cmincll terms evpited for both Tiles 

ihl illicit. .Inrksiin Midi .yesterday for clrcliini to the Tor 

ra -e Hoard of Ivdti allon. Ileruld l-hiito.

y.Jr. (left) 
e of Hie cimm-ll 

the Mrs! visit 
since their hits- 

ark liv nilll Herald

'( *X

recount Ih
UK » mat lor of i
Stopping down 

make way for 111 ... .. ..........
men wore Mayor .1. IliiKli Shor- 
foy .Ir. and ' •'•iineilman A. I,. 
Jackson-.

Jackson had no more than 
stopped clowi 
form when I 
run foi tho l........
on May 20.

Installed in office during It; 
evening's swearing-in ptw-cdiirj, 

"was City Clerk Albert II. Hart 
lott who took tin- oatli for tin 
eighth consecutive lerni to lie 
gin his 29th year in office.

Sworn-in r ill. 
garot Forclice ,vho w 
city treasurer at tho, 
April 11. •'

Before casting his cote 
Haggard for Mayor, Coin 
Dralc told Ihe crowded 
chambers his reasons »for ...

k HP said Hint although In 
W the two years lie had served 

with Haggard . on the city 
council he had found Haggard 
to he. an honest and sincere 
man and of good elmnu-tor he 
charged him with being bias 
ed and partial. I-'or the latter 
two reasons ho refused to 
vote for Haggard. 

' Councilman Powoll Jiliewi.se 
explained his "No" vole for 
Haggard. He gave as his reason 
a conversation which he allege* 

. took place between himself and 
Haggard a year and a half age 
in which Haggard is claimed tc 
have questioned Pqwell regard- 
Ing the latter's attitude toward 
accepting Ihe city managership. 

Following the seating of the 
new council and,. Councilman 
Haggard as mayor, Ex-mayor 
Sherfey and ex-councilman Jack 
son were saluted for their serv 
ice to the city during the past 
four years. -Councilman Dralc 
praised Jackson, stating that th'o 
ex-councilman more than any 
one other person was respons 
ible for the city's sound financ 
ial condition at the present. Ho 
presented Jackson with globe 
shaped desk clock.

Sherfey was commended for 
'his leadership ability in main- 

. tainlng harmony on the council 
I in face of m'any situations. He 

was presented a gold plated en 
graved gavel by Councilman 
Powell.

College to Host 
Business Leaders 
At Convention

TAKK OATH -. . Willys <i. Bloiint and -liar 

 Ir. take oath of office prior to assuming sr 

council. Herald Photo,

Report Shows City 
Growth in Decade

Figures released this week by 
the County Regional Planning 
Commission estimate 'that Tor- 
ranco has more than doubled 
its population and number of 
dwelling units since 10-10.

According to.figures compiled
by
puH>tion of Torrance Is

experts, the po-
21.

647 as compa 
1910.

Estimates 
indicated n s 
figures relea. 
houses now . 
3155 in 19-10.

Commission ........... ., ,
expect their carefully compiled 
figures to approximate those 
to he released later this yeai

ith 9950 in

ed showed 8098 
s compared with

ifficialt, say they

Basing an .'Stimato on t li e 
number of building permits is 
sued, the Chamber of .Commerce 
sets''the population figure at 
23,223.

To get the higher figure, the 
Chamber of Commerce estimat 
ed three persons for each dwel)- 
ing. This is to figure used by 
many authbriti-s in estimating 
populations, Chamber of Com 
merce officials say.

Bolli agree that the popula 
tion has more than ..doubled.

Complaints of ...Queens 
'Buzzing'Bring 
Investigation

"Leadership in Action" will bo 
the theme of the first state con 
vention of the Future Business 
Leaders of America, which will 
be held on the El Camino Col 
lege campus on Saturday, April 
29. The affair is sponsored by 
the El Camino FBLA chapter 
830.

This convention will be the 
largest, state-wide club activity 
of the year. It will provide tho 
opportunity for educational par 
ticipation of young Americans 
who need atjRl want opportuni 
ties to participate in organiza 
tions that will prepare them ef 
fectively to assume adult respon 
sibilities in adult organizations. 

The elect ion of the state offi 
cers will.be held at 'the meet 
ing. The nominating committee 
will be composed of three im 
partial judges outside of. the 
FBLA. Two candidates will be 
recommended' by them for each 
office.

In addition to the election, 
there will be a general meeting,, 
a lour' of the campus, a gala 
luncheon in tho Camino Cafe, 
»nd a speech by tho deputy re 
gional director of the U. S. De- , 
partment of Commerce. An air 
flight or ground tour will In- 
made at I.os Angeles Interna 
tional Airport. Following tin- 
flight, there will he a mooting 
Of the state officers.

In addition (o FHI.A delegate:; 
knd sponsors, any inton-Mcd 
business teachers and business 
tchication students are cordially

State Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas, has promised a sweep- 

investigation of Torrance 
Municipal Airport on Pacific 
Coast highway following a flood 
of complaints that low flying 
aircraft are a menace to near 
by Lpmitn homes.

Thu San I'edro Democrat, 

unopposed for re-election from 
this district, Hiild today that 

a Koliittoii of the problem 

must -lie found even it ft 

means bringing u state In 

terim Investigating commit tee

iwn probe, the-legisla-
or plan: 
:ity offical;

Torrau

Kil Diet rich, of I lie (Inn of 
Collins and Dietrli-h, airport 
o :e-:ni-i-,. said that Hie I!. S. 
giver inent nuns the field

oily n the i indiliun that It 
hi m inlaiiied us an air field.
Thoi as said depending on tin 

intcoiie of his inve.stlgationr he 
duce legi.slillion .simi-

],Mrs. E. ' A. Siodol, 1403 West 
21!)th street. She has tho sup 
port of tho Torrance Lions Club 
as a backer.

The parade will start at 220th 
street and .Cabrillo avenue al 11 
a.m.. with Andrew Alexander 
foreman of" construction, trans 
portation, and maintenance al 
General Petroleum, loading off 
the parade as Grand Marshall.

According to Mrs. Lee Bos- 
well, more than 28 entries have 
been lined up for the parade.

Wind-up to this year's cam 
paign to rais» funds for a 
YWCA building will bo Ihe coro 
nation of the queen on May 20 
at the Civic Auditorium.

.oney for the building fund 
is raised 'by the sale of votes by 
Queen eamlida'los and" their 
sponsors.'

Though plans for the parade 
nd coim-sl are pretty well es-

or ihe .Shoestring Strip is eligi 
ble to enter, according to Mrs 
Merle Richardson. Queen contesi

lar Id nl stnti

invited to attend tin 
as guests.

convention

fin
lor tin- coronation ball.

Among the many other pri/es 
for the Queen and her rouiVarc 
an Kska $20 Cold Way • donated 
by Ihe Vel Art Heaity Salon 
ailil a- Super Flex C'l Id Wave 
valued al $20 contri nilc-d by 
ICmnta Koheit.s. Franl 's Furni 
ture Store will also offer a gift. 

r the nmis participating
in Ihi

,\;lt mil

Matircsj Save the Difference!

Your old 

mottrei*

Ye», you can hav« 
old m.Ulien rebuilt la

laving. Call now >nd

ONE-DAY SERVICE

Van's MATTRESS & 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

Tor. ZMM-W U

float. YWCA 
YWCA Cniiiiiii 
Welcome Wag'o

ALL 
EARING

ALL PURPOSE SAW WITH BIG SAW FEATURES
Cuts hard or soft wood up to a full 2 inches 

thick. Makes frames, joints, slots, etc. Accu 

rately rips wide or narrow panels, cuts at any 

angle. Cuts rafters, joists, siding; large work 

or small, the Rip-cross saw does 'em all.

CUTS 2 x4s 
IN 2'/2 SECONDS

CROSS CUT 
SAW

ARBOR PULLEY 
FOR A-BELT DRIVE

FULLY 
ADJUSTABLE 
RIP FENCE

HEAVY GAUGE
FULL 6 INCH

ALL-PURPOSE BLADEy

RIP SAW

INDEX MITRE
QUICKLY ADJUSTS

TO ANY ANGLE

SSH SAFETY SHIELD N 
PROTECTS HANDS 
CATCHES SAWDUST

COMPACT
12'/2 " x 13V4" 

TABLE SIZE

TlM>
I»rl4-<'il

Stor<>

1317 Sartori Ave.. Torrance
You Deal Only With Us 

No Banks— No Finance Company

DOWN 
A WEEK

PARKERIZED STEEL
CUTTING TABLE

CAN'T RUST

Never before such a value. 
You'd expect to pay far more 
for this all metal bench saw. 
Rugged construction of heavy 
gauge steel, smooth rolling 
ball bearings are grease 
sealed for life. A genuine ma 
chine power tool for the he- 
man. Saves time and money 
wHen it breezes through hun 
dreds of wood cutting jobs. 
Use either a V* or '/> H.P. 
motor; even a. washing ma 
chine motor will run it! And it 
can be mounted for portable 
use. Hurry while quantity lasts!

PHONE 2296 OR

,,t >cnil ,.,c i... ..^ ,.un bo r -.., ,..lh htavy f
(|. oll-purpoo bluii. ol onl/ $«.9i |l«u molotV '

itlottJ——.^.and agttt lo pay balance 50< wctkly. |

KM NIW ACCOUNTS 
Whl'l tmplo,«d—————————————— 
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